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President Pro-te- m Di Senate;Duke and Davidson Westmoreland Allows Davidson
No Hits in Near Perfect GameWin Tennis Honors ATTENTION?

GLEE CLUB MEN
Sophomore Debate ; Debate
Council; Secretary-Treasur- er

rope and was a star football
player while at the University.
He was also Phi Beta Kappa,
member of the Grail and was
connected with Y. M. . C. A.
work. Julian Starr is at pres-
ent in" New York. He was edi

tor, of the Carolina Magazine-Edito- r

of the Faun; and Presi-
dent of the Glee ; Club.

The above list has been writ-
ten after a great deal of consu-
ltation and careful study. It js
merely conjectural.

(Continued from page one)
Score by innings:Captain "Dune" Elgin of Carolina Pan-Hellen- ic Council ; Y Cab

inet; Kappa Sigma.Loses in Semi-Final- s.

Davidson 000 000 000 0
; Nash Johnston of Tarboro, N.Carolina 203 103 02x 11The state intercollegiate ten C. President Y. M. C. A., TrackSummary: Three ; base hits

Sharpe, Burt, Westmoreland. Home-rur- is

Hatley, Young. Stolen bases
Squad ; Boxing Team ; Mary Dnis tournament which has been

going on during the past week Wright Debate; Phi Assembly;
on the Varsity courts was com Grail; Zeta Psi.
pleted Thursday afternoon with
Whisnant of Duke winning the

Coxe 2, Mackie, Hatley. Sacrifice
hits Burt Double plays-MJ- urt to
Young. Struck out by Maulden 2,
by Westmoreland, 6. Bases on balls

off Maulden 2, off Meadows 2, off

Worth "Pinkey" Morris of
Charlotte, N. C. Captain Bas

OPENINGsingles and Carr and McCutch-

There will be a business
meeting of the Glee Club
just after rehearsal Mon-
day night, at which time
the annual awards will be
made and officers elected
for next year.

Retiring officers of the
club are : Julian Starr,
President, C. L. Breard,
Vice-Preside- nt, P. B. Og-bur-n,

Secretary, and Ern-
est Young, Business Man-
ager. '

The director and officials
today urged that all mem-

bers' now on the role be
present.

ketball Squad ; All-South-

Basketball Team ; Grail ; Chieon of Davidson winning the Westmoreland 1. Hits off Maulden
9 in 5 2-- 3, off Meadows 2 in 2 1-- 3.

Umpire Major Henderson. Time of
doubles. Whisnant's opponent Phi; ;

Possibilitiesin the finals was Roddy, the Da game 1:55. Monday at Noonvidson star, who played a good, L. P. Adams, Andrews, N. C,
Joint President Phi Beta Kappa,Reviewer Picks Possibleconsistent game, although he

lost in straight sets. The other Jud Ashby, Mount Airy," N.
C, Editor-ele- ct Tab Heel.

Men Fleece Will Tap

(Continued from pagt one) '
finalists in the doubles were
Whisnant and Rogers, the Dukes iS. G. Chappell, Belvidere, ,N.

C, President Student Body;experts.' Kappa; Epsilon Phi Delta; Y.
M. C. A. Cabinet; was Chairman Debater.Both semi-fina- ls in the singles

J. Winfield Crew, Pleasantwere very interesting events,
with Roddy barely" nosing out MAKING DEGREES Hill, N. C, Phi Beta Kappa and

prominent as a debater and . YCaptain "Dune" Elgin of Caro
worker.MORE DIFFICULTlina, while Rogers, last year's

James W. Ferrell, Petersburg,state champion was being de
Va., outstanding football player.

CAFETERIA
CAFE

BOARDING PLAN
Prices that will surprise you!

feated by Whisnant, his team

of Dormitory Bible Discussion
Groups; Tab Heel Staff; and
Alpha Chi.

Harold A. Breard of Monroe,
La., who is president of the Pub-
lications Union; Student Editor
Law Review; Manager Southern
Championship Track Team;
Contributing Editor Carolina
Magazine; Phi Beta Kappa; Sig-
ma Upsilon ; Phi Alpha Delta ;

Secretary-Treasur- er First Year

History Department Adding Robert W. Wilkins, Greensmate, in a close and interesting
boro, N. C, Athletic Activities ;Further Requirements to Mas-

ter and Doctor Degrees.match. Carr and McCutcheon,
President Freshman Class;in the meanwhile were playing
Grail; Successful Manager Hutheir double semi-fin- al against

Graduate students will have man Relations Institute.Powers and Hall, the Wake For
The recent campus electionsto work harder from now on if

they expect to get masters orest aces, who were decisively de
feated to the tune of 1-- 6, 2-- 6. Doctors degrees, if all the de

, At two o'clock, the singles
finals was called. Whisnant, who

partments follow the lead set by
the department of History and

had been conceded practically no 'Government.

Law Class; Di Senate; Gaston
Law Club; Sigma Delta.

E. A. Cameron of Manly, N.
C. ,

Inter-collegia-te Debater;
President Phi Beta Kappa ;

Grail ; Di Senate ; Epsilon Phi
Delta.

R. A. "Gus" McPherson of
Raleigh, N. C. McPherson is

chance at all to even reach the Dr. Pierson states that the re

threw a small monkey wrench
into some of the works and had
Joe Bobbitt, Holt McPherson,
won their offices, they would
have been listed under the cer-

tainties. .': ;
;;":4'--

Norman Block and Julian
Starr would have been listed un-

der the possibilities had they re-

mained in school this quarter.
Block is on a pleasure trip in Eu- -

finals, faced across the net Rod- quirements will be more rigid
and more work will be required.dy, the favorite of the gallery,

who was expected to come In addition to the requirements
Welcome -- Emm

Miss Troutman, Mgr.

Next to Post Office

the captain of the track team;through in easy fashion. When
a few games had been played,
however, it could be seen that

made by the University, the de-

partment of History and ; Gov-

ernment is making some addi
Dance Leader ; German Club ;

Football team; President Ath-

letic Association; Zeta Psi.
Ed Hudgins of Marion, N. G.

Roddy had been greatly weaken tional requirements.' Each can
ed by the strain which he had didate for a degree will be held

responsible for. all of the coursesUndergone throughout the tour

LOST

Gorgon's Head 'pin with ini-

tials J. B. G. on back. If found
please return to Bryan Grimes
at Pettigrew 4 or Zeta Psi.

who is President of the senior
class; Phi Beta Kappa; Man
ager-ele- ct of Football Team ;

03

nament in disposing of such good
men as Powers, the Wake Forest
captain, and Elgin, the leader of
the Carolina team. Whisnant
was giving the best exhibition
of tennis that has ever shown

in his major subject, and for any
other readings or courses that
his committee or the Depart-
ment may require. Further, in
addition to the languages re-

quired by the University (a UlricLenore Famous
reading knowledge of Frenchon local courts, and, forcing
and German) the candidate isthe play at every turn, ran out

a decisive victory by the score
of 6--2, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

The doubles finals was perhaps

expected to have such a knowl-

edge of the language or lan-

guages in which the chief
sources of his dissertation are
found, that he may - use these
sources easily. (Woe be unto
the man who takes the life of

the most interesting match in
the whole tournament, as the
three hardest-hittin-g and most
brilliant men in the whole tour

the pre-histor- ic Egyptians.)
There are other additional re

nament were playing. Rogers'
bullet-lik- e serves were like rap-
ier thrusts, while the Wildcat quirements .which appear in-- j

Belasco Star
writes:

"With women in
practically all the
professionssmoking,
I have observed those
in my own calling
and have found
their favorite ciga
rette is the Lucky
Strike. I alivays
choose it for my oc-casio- nal

smoke he
cause it affords the
greatest relaxation .

and pleasure"

"The University of North Carteam was driving the ball with
terrific velocity. However, the olina Record," carrying the lat-

est announcements of the de-

partment of Government and
better team play of the former
state champions came to the

History to graduate students.fore, and the Davidson pair won
by the close score of 6-- 0, 0-- 6, 6-- 3, Mrs; Grumman Has Come Home
4-- 6. 6-- 3.

- 1

Mrs. R. M. Grumman, who
was seriously ill in Watts hos
pital for several weeks, came

AT THE STUDENT SUN-- "

DAY SCHOOL CLASSES
TOMORROW - 9:45 A. M. home Tuesday and is able to be

out-of-doo- rs.

fires
Tubes

and
All Auto

Accessories

Crank Case and

Rear End Service

Our Specialty

Baptist Church
Dr. A. C. Howell:

"What Shall. We Think of
Christian MissionS?"
Prof. B. B. Lane:
"The Whole Life."
Christian Church

Prof E.J. Woodhouse:
impractical Christianity."'

Episcopal Church
'

; Mr. Andrew Milstead :

: "The Larger Outlook."
Methodist Church

; , Dr. Horace Williams:
v "The New Teacher."v Mr. J. G. Phillips:

"False Phophtets."
Presbyterian Church
Dr. George McKie: .

"Peter's Denial and Repentance"

Mr. Heath to Wed Miss Cole
The engagement b Miss Clara

Boyton Cole to Mr. -- Milton S.
Heath was announced in the
Sunday Atlanta Constitution.

Miss Cole,-formerl- a libra-
rian of the University of North
Carolina, is now librarian at
Emory University.' Mr. Heath
is a member of the . Economics
faculty at U. N. C. at the pres-
ent time.
"The couple will make their

home in Chapel Hill, following
the wedding in June.

You, too, will find that Lucky Strikes

are mild and mellow the finest
cigarettes you ever smoked, made of
the finest Turkish and domestic iobac-co- s,

properly aged and blended with
great skill, and there is an extra
process "It's toasted" no harsh-

ness, not a bit of bite.
Gas and Oil

at
1

6&
Jack Sparrows

Filling: Station When In New York you are cordU
ally invited to tee how Lucky Strike
are made at our exhibit, corner
Broadway and 45th Street. v

Your Throat Protection
4


